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A Harry NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL 

WoiRts oF WARtNINo.-"î Woo te thom that are
wise in their own oyes." " Woo to them that are
at ease in Zion." " Woe te thom that devise
iniquity."

SuouLD any of our churches in either one of the
.three Maritime Provinces b desirous of knowing
th9 terms upon which the labors of our young men

pow in collego cai be secured for these parts, and
Ivi1 write tas,,the information wil b forwarded.
Write at once if you wish te know.

The Methodist,.a four page religious woekly paper
is te ;e published in St. John, N. B. Its first
numljer will appear on or about the 7th of the
prescnt eionth. Sample copies will be sent free
to all who wili sen thoir address on a p.stal card.
,&idress, " The Methodist," 99 Germain streot.

TuE hearts of the brethron in Lçrbec, Me., must
be rejoicing over the success atternding the recnt
egorts of Bre. Minnick te win souls for Christ. At
South Lubac thirty-one were added te the church,
and at Lubec, whero the meeting is still (Dcc.
29th) in progress, nineteen more have taken their
stand on.the Lord's aide.

DR. A. T. PirsoN, when addressing a number
of int:ending missionaries, and advising theim as
to wat.books to rend, said:

"The most important book of all, and the one
you niist rcad if' you become a successful mi'ssion-
ary, is the Acta of the Apostles. In this book we
have au account of the early missionaries, thoir
.methoda of work, etc."

Fnom our Halifax letter, found elsewhere in this
issue, our readers will learn that we were a little
astray in our Dncember number in suggesting the
cause of the silence of our Halifax brethren. But
wor4 reached us that the preacher had arrived.
Whilo apologizing somewhat for the mistako, still
we are not grieving over .it, seeing that, it called
forth such au encouraging letter from our brother

darson. We hope to iear troi him again soon.

THE weather during the past month bas beono
the sevorest known hero for over 20 years. Net
that the fall of snow bas been sanything out of the
usual, but the high winds, the sudden changes from

hoat te cold, an.d the number of tinmq the morcury

has roached and passed bolow zero, are facta tho likes
if which the oldest rosidonts are puzzled to find. p
If in relation te the past monti the present one t
ustains its wintriness, thon wo may expuct, indee.d, s
une Of the.soverest witers known ma these parts.

a
Iy our Decomber issue wve insorted a few of the

many ivords of encouragement fouind in letters
ntended only for the oditor's eyes. We gave then
to our columns, that our readors may know that 8
we highly prize thoso words of appreciation and
okons of deep ittorest ici our work. Only last
week another correspondent wrote: " The CHRtis.
TIAN lias gradually improved over since its birth.
The last one was fine. It had the muost varioty of
any. It bas become a necessity now. Wo would
be lost withont it. I hopo it may grow into a
weokly, and tiink it will in timo," etc.

Tu church at Lord's Cove, Deor Island, N. B.,
has 17een made to rejoice in seeing sinners turn to
the Lord. The meeting is thus refcrred to by Bro.
Overbaugh:

I came te this Island on the 16th of November,
sinco which date I have been in a series of meetings
at Lord's Cove. The meeting closed last Friday
evening. It was the grandest meeting 1 ever con.
ducted. We had seven accessions by baptism.

I began a meeting here"(Leonardville) Saturday
last. Lord willing, I shall remain bore for soverai
days, whon I expoct te taken my departure for ny
home at Selkirk, Ontario.

I have engaged with the chnrches un this Island
for ono year, and expect to move here somte time
in February next. I thank God I am permitted te
labor whore the " fields are white and thb laborers

fo~ W

tew."

Tua following ,is.going the rounds of the papera
as ant exact copy of a w.ill loft by a drunkard, of
Oswego, it the State of Now York. Somte une

may feel like asking the question, Do .you really
think ho wrote it? Well, if ho did not, still it
aptly describes the state of things frequently left

by such characters.
" I lee to society a ruinod character ca.d a

wretched oxample. I leave to my parents as much
sorrow as they can, i their feeble state, bear. I
beave te mny brot'iiere and sistors ns mutch shamo
and mortification as I could bring on thom. I heavo
to my wife a brokon heart- a life of shame. I
leavo te cach of my childron poverty, ignorance, a
low character, and a remembranco that tîheir father
filled a drunkard'L, grave."

BîRETHREN, the claims of the Edicational Fund
are before you. This cati be made a great feature
in our work. The noble resolve and ringing words
of a correspondent are worthy of wider circulation
than ho intended; and bore they are: "1 einclose
-- for the educational fond as a New Year's
gift. I-have about made up mind te do what little
I can' to help overy good work my brethron are
engaged in. I want sone share ini our youing
preachers, as weil as in the souls that may he saved
by our evangelistic work. If the work is the Lord's
(and I believe it in) it will go on whether 1 help it
or net; and thon at the great day o accounts I
should feel ashamed that I had donc nothinrig te
assist this glorious work. I feol that, it ia so very
little that I can do at the best, that one should do
that little cheorfully. The older I grow the more
i sec the need of our coming young mon being
educated. $o, I am disposed to mako this a
apecialty.

Manç are the scieries ptit fortii tu fill with

eoplo the bouses of worship. Theî services of men
hat cati and will preacli nothîg but nice things-
mouuth thinsa are soght aud ultai.ud. E%:ry-
hin>g Within and abouut tie Luinlding bas U-Urî
tudiously selected and arranged so as to -ive it
one of a Iigh order / Tho cushioned pows, the
stately choir, the superb music, the forms and items
of worship, and tho haughty bearing of the svor-
hippers, all go to forn what miglit be called a
emi-religio-theatro performance. Yes, and not-
vithstanding all this tho drawing power is slight.
Does any one ask, What is needed to draw 7 Our
answer would be soveral things-perhaps freo seats,
ewer collec;tcis; to give, if possible, overyone at.
tending meeting tive or ton cents. Ah ! while that
would cortainly draw, still it would bo imprac.
ticable, says one. But we are not so sure abogt
that; but we cannot stop to discuss now its feasi-
bility. Thoro is needel a oloser adhoroneo te
God's word, an earnest, devoted proacher that
feels, "Woo is unto me if I preach not the gospel,"
and a brothorhood that lias the faith of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Lord of Glory, with respect of
persons.

ANOTIER scholar adds bis uestimn(iiy as to the
meanng of the verb baptizo. Front an exchange
we learn that the Rev. C. G. Jones, of Lyuîchburg,
Va., wroto a letter to Dr. A. Diomedles Kyriasco,
Professor of Church listory in the University of
Athens, Greece, as to the meaning of the word
baptizo. The following is the Doctor's reply, as
published in the Co. Worker:

Avitns, August, 1890.
Dear Sir: The verb baptizo in the Groek language

never lias the neaiing of tu 1pouir (,r to spritikle,
but invariably " tu dip." In the Gqreek Church,
both in its earUest Uire and in cur dlays to haptize
bas ment to dlip. It is throtugh this procesa chat
our church baptizes and always has baptized both
infants belouging tu Christian famnilies aid adults
turning from any uther religion to Christianity, i. e.,
by dipping themi thrice into water. Thus aeo
(meaning by dipeing tised the apostles t baptizo.
Wore it not se, St. Paul could not have compared
baptizing tu the death of Christ, sayiir that in
baptisa we are buried with Christ and are risen
witb him; that is te 853', the nid mac i lis lias
been buried, and the new man fashioned accordiing
te the likeness of Ch-ist rison again. Sinco bap-
tism, therefore, by the cleansing of the soul, this
idea can ouly 'be clearly represented by the entire
dippin2 of the body into the water, and not by
spriîkling or pouriug. yours truly, etc.

DR. A. DIoMEDES KyRI.sKO,
Professer.
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(AU matter inte for t hal columln shoniila be dre.al
to E. C. Ford.lr Wiliitiî',, KNi t.hv . ,~ ui
touchiîùn 1k,'w11i tit uf > ,iî s Oiib 1ý Ij4Idi et,. vo... 1

Q.-Was Corneltis a ainner beforg ho nus bap.
tized 1 If se, how wvas it the Lord heard his prayer,
whien the Bible teaches us that " God hcareth not
sinners i'"

A.-Certainly not such a siiner as the Bible
teaches, that God will not hear. Those whom ho
will not lcar are such as " regard iniqusity in thoir
heart," and "l have set at r.aight all bis counsel,
and will liavo none of his reproof." When such
shall call upon God "l he will not answor," " for
they have hated knowludge, and did not choose
the fear of tho Lord."

But tho sanie verso that tells us that " God
heareth net sinners," John ix:31, also tolle us
whon he will hear. " But if a man bo a worship-
per of God, and doeth his will, hlim he heareti."
Such vas Cornelius. Though not a Christian, net
having yet heard of Christ, lie was a worshipper of
God according te the knowledge he had. And
" boing a devout man, and eue that feared God
with ail his house, and gato much aima, and prayed
always," God heard his prayore, and sent Peter to
him with tho gospel, which told him of Christ, and
" what ho ouglit te do," which word was gladly
lcard and joyfully received.

Q.-By what authority do we give the " hand of
fellowship " to those who havo oboyed the gospel?

H. M.
A.-The practice of giving the " hand of fol-

lowship " resta upon no higher authority than that
of custom. The expression "hand of followsihip"
is found in Gal. ii:9, when Pauml speaks of James,
Cephas and John, who, in this way, oxpressed their
confidencoinhim and Barnabas,andrecognized then
as fellow workers in tho gospel of Christ. Thus,
when wo extend the " hand of fellowship " it is not
te make individuals nernbers of the Church, but te
express our confidence in thom, and to welcoio
them te the followship ut the saints.

Q.-What sense was Jesua Christ te he the son
of David? SorIE M. LAMONT.

A.--God had before promised te David that ho
would " establish lhis seed forover, and build up
his throne to ail generatiois." This promise lie
fulfilled when ho sent forth " his Son Jesus Christ
which was made of the seed of David according te
the flesh, Rom. i:3; and thus, being a Prince of
the house of David, ho was " David's son ' accord-
ing te the flesh.

Q.-By comparing Luko xxiii.43, John xx.17,
and 1 Tim. iii.10, wouild wu understand that tho
spirit goes imniediately to heaven, or to tho spirit
world te await the judgment ?

SoriEs M. LAMO.Nr.
A.-In John xx:17 and 1 Tim. iii:10 the writers

are speaking particularly of the ascension of our
Lord after his reaurrection, and make ne referonce
te the spirit botween death sud the resurrection.
Ail v can know of the words of our Lord as
fond in Luko xxiii.43 is, that thero is some place,
called hero " paradise," in which both ho and tho
penitent thief wore te bo on that sanie day on
which they both died.

THOMAS PAINE'S 12ECANTATION.

The following communication is taken from tho
Standard, of Chicago. It would bo viel for our
readers te preserve it as a mnattur of history:

" As I have received a number of letters from
strangeri in various sections, asking for more in-

formation about this noted person, and feeling Again, "lpour" occurs oftener and more words.
there may b others te whom a fow additional facts -att. 20:7; Mark 14:3 Katakeo Luko 10:34
may bo profitable, lot nie further say that Thonias 2
Paine in early lifo was a friend and ai intimato as- Epikeo. John 2:15; Acte 2:17,18; Acts 10:45, and
sociate of Elias Hicks, with whom my auint resided 10.1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 10, 12, 17, it ia Ekkeo. John 13:5,
for years. Hence thoy wero ail weli acquîainted, Ballo. Rev. 14:10, Kerannuni.
and iad worshipped in tie sanie congregation till It is curions tliat there is no Bobrow noir Greek
Ilicks becano the leader of tho Bickaite Qaukors, word that is contmon te these tlreo actions 1
Paino, the standard-bearor of deism, and Mary, wor thatni r common lo ee trnsactins e
still in the faith abiding. Il Sprinkle nor pour" is ever a translation of the

I" Thuis the parties stood wlien Thomas vas Bapto family. Tho only element over said te bo
taken witli his lat ilnoss, which lasted for sOne used in sprinkhîng are "l water of separation,"
time. Meeks beforo his deatli 'lie was forsaken of " blood m engld witl water," " blood. "
alI his friends,' whoRo character one fact will an-
brotypo. Often they would pause in front of his Thero is ne account of ainy apostlo evor pouring
hnse and about, ' Hello, thero, Tom. How are water on any person or thing by authority.
yon ' Whien with a groan lie would turn to aut, " Pouring and sprinkling " are seriously doubtei
tpaying, ' Ah, Mary, tiîec secs wlat connpuiy I'vO by the best inioried people on carth. "Im-koept.' Tho great hurden of luis beiiig vas lus guit
in inflicting on tho world his ' Age of Reason.' moursion or dipping " is net douibted by anyone.

" On one occasion lia asked Mary, Hast tiou Ail honest inifidels confess that if the Bible is true,
rond my ' Ago of Ileason I' On lier answering, " immorsing iii water " is wbat the Saviouîr tauglit

'Ye, hmas, 1 havo,I he said: ' And what didst in Matt. 28:18, 19.-Gospel Echo.thonu tlîiîk et it V' aite replieti: 'l theuiglit it se bati
I burned it up.'

With deep omotion lie exclaimed: ' Would te
God overybody liad done the sane ! For if the T11F WORK OF TI1E IIOLY SPI.RIT.
devil over had an agent on carth, I am tlat one.'

" This ' Age of Reason' was the thouglt that SYNoPsIS OF SuRMON,
made hiim such a coward; lie woild not b left Tcxt: fliiailsvili:il.
alone day or night, and if the candlo.went out or
vas renoved, lie was in mortal horror. It was wel The reason why there is s'o nich confusion and
known te atuit that for weeks beforo lie died, Paine imisunfdoratanding concorning the work of tho Holy
WU cxtreiucly anxius to givo te tl world hia re- Spirit is tho failture of thoso who discuss the aub-cauitatiou of lus Aueof et Ieoii,' as thioy often p
conferre,d together about it, and she served him, as ject tu maiko the proper distinctions in tho various
his amanuenlsis whien is strengthi would fait him, operations of this prominent Paraclote. Lot us
as it often did for hours. The sheets as thoy were mako the propositions clear on this matter. We
filled up woro placed on asheli over his writing have -table, asud vers there whuen ho died. But ator tho
taneral thoy were nowhior te be fountd, thoeuh 1. The Holy Spirit as a Rovealer. This power
aunt mado diligent search for themiu. was exercised by inspiration, anl the ovidonce was

" She always told me that sise had no doubt ' the by signa and miracles. This promise was made te
company r'vo kept ' took and burned thon, as they tho Apostles, and wvas necessaurily confined ta theknew full well tlat Paine had dont) that righteous apostolie age. In that age alune was tho Spirit te
set. aotlcae nfitaeaoewsfi prtt

" J. H. RAsco,
"Bloomington, Mich."

From this it appears that Thomas Paine did re-
cant on his death bed. A fow years since, Paine's
recantation was pu'olished in the Courier Jor-nal,
of Louisvillo, Ky. The recantation was found in an
old book by Bro. Zach Smith, of Eminence, Ky.
At tho time Bro. Sinith gavo abundant ovidence of
its genuineness. In face of ail this, flippant in-
fidols will tell us that Paine died firm in his infidel-
ity. This they cannot prove by vol authonticated
documents. But what do infidela care for authen-
ticated doctuionts 7-Sel.

SOME CURIOUS TIJINGS.

Tho Bible bas aurely been abused worse than any
ancient book. I wiB te stato something curious
about thô ancieit word Bapto and its cognates.

The word. appears often in the aicient text, and
fow only have noticed thiat overy tirne and place
that a doctrinal point is likoly involved, that, in-
stead of translating it, a transforresi word is used-
such as baptized, baptizing, etc. But whonover and
whorover a dontrinal point is net likely to bo in-
vaded, overy timo tho word is transilated clearly.
I vill tabulate: Matt. 26:23; Mark 14:20. em-
bapto-dippeth. Luko 16:24; John 13:20. Bapio
-dip; dipped. Johi 13.26. Embaplu-Dipped.
Rev. 19.13. Bapto-tdipped.

Other things are equally curious, such as "pour,"
"spriniklo," "wasb," "batho" and Bapto. ".Pour"
(in the Biblo) bas 15 Hebrow words and 31 Greek
words. " Sprinklo" has 2 Hobruw words and 16
Greok words. " Dip " huas 2 Hebrow words and 3
in Greok-one of the three i naoltimo, found in tho
Septuagint in Gen. 37.31, where the Hebrow Tobal
is found, which alwayls means ta "dip." "Wash"
has 4 words in Hobrew and Il in Greek. "Bathe"
lias 2 words in ]lebrow and 2 in Greok.

I corne tu the Now Testament. Hore "sprinklo"
occurs soven times: Hob. 9:13, 19, 21, and 10;22,
Rantio. Iii Hob. 11:23, it is .Proskusis. eb,
12:24 and I, Peter 1:2, it is Rantismos.

guido into all truth, and mon were to speak as the
Spirit gave then uitteranco. When tho revelation
was completed, that part of the Spirit's work waa
done, and ho no longer manifests himsolf in that
way; hienco tho baptism of tho Holy Spirit, as
manifested on Pentecost and at the house of Cor-
noliu, is net te ho oxpoected to.day, and those who
pray for the " baptiem of the Holy Spirit," for a
"Pntecostal shower," etc., are guilty of pervert-
ing the word of God and making the subject one
of uncortainty. This uan be seon at once if we
ask ourselves, bas God made a complote revelation
or net? If we say ho lias, thon there in no neces-
sity for the inspiring power of the Holy Spirit. It
wo Bay ho has net, than w can se that a finished
and complote revelation is impossible, and man
cannîot bu hold te the Bible as a guide, for it is net
complote. This no bolisver in Christ can accept,
especially if ho bo a Protestant. Se mu inay con-
clade that the day of miracles lias passed, and so
tho work of the Holy Spirit in inspiration bas come
te an end, and ail the scriptures that rofer te that
subject have been fulfilled. We have -

2. The Holy Spirit as a Regenerator and Con-
verter. [n this case the word of God, which was
givenu by inspiration, is tho instrumont the Holy
Spirit uses, and is manifested by testimony; hence
faith comes by hoaring, and hearing by the word
of God, and no man has ever haid any faith te work
by love and purify his heart unless ha has received
it by tho word of God. " How shall they believe
on him of whom they havo net hcard V" as given
by Paul, is equal ta a positive aflirmation that no
main can got faith excupt it comes by hoaring the
word of God. For this reason we send the gospel,
the word of the Lord, te the nations who know
nothing of Jeans the Christ. In fact, aIl of the
carly opposition te foreign missions came from mon
who believed in a special mniraculous work of the
Spirit indepoudent of the word in the conversion
of the sinner. Many frionds of missions still hold
te the thoory, but honw thoy can reconcile the
thcory withr their practice is te us an unsolved pro-
blem, If men would bo çonverted they muet
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"I oar the word of tho gospel and bolievo." We
havb -

3. The Holy Spirit as a comforter, abiding with
us in hie gracions promises, and known by the
fruits of love, joy, peace, etc, which abido in the
hîearts of those who beliove. In otherwords, where
the Holy Spirit by the testimonies of the gospel lias
convinced the individual that Jesis is the Messial,
the Saviour of sinners, that faith leads te confession
and obedienco, or confession and baptisin, and con-
fession and baptism bring the heart te the promises
that the IIoly Spirit lias given, and through the
promises the Holy Spirit is over present comfrrting
thoso who rest upon them, If we read Il. Peter
i:4 we find that in the gospel " are given unto us
exceeding great and precious promises; that by
then ve might be partakers of the divine nature,
having escaped the corruption that is in the world
through luat."

Now the confounding of thtese three distinct
works of the Holy Spirit is certain te bring con-
fusion and darkness, and, soener or liter, doubt,
into any intelligent mind. It is the saine as if a
falso view of the Holy Spirit was adopted; in fact,
the false view that in conversion there is an opera-
tion of the Spirit independent cf the word of God
is the direct outgrowth of this confounding in one
things that are entirely different. The tendoncy
and natural fruit of such teaching is te disparago
and diaerodit the word of God as a complote ravala-
tien of the will of God concerning man, and any-
thing that doces that is necessarily cvil, and leads
te skepticisin. A man claiming te be the subject
of the miraculons operation of the Spirit in this day,
and that lie has some highler evideuco of hie accept-
ance with God than ho lias of faith in his word,
can do more to discredit the word of God than the
skeptic, The difference betweon the claiming that
the word of God without some additional power is
a " dead lotter," and the claiming that it is net the
word of God at ait is hardly perceptible te a clear
thinkor. Human words have power, even the word
of a man of honor is sacred; and shall net tho word
of God, given by the inspiration of the Roly Spirit,
be still more powerful and honorable? The mar
who says nay shall find at last that the words oi
Jesus " shall nover pass away."-Ch. Oracle.

A GO.PEL oF HorE AND CIIEEt. - Two widely
separated sun-dials bear inscriptions which, brought
ijto association, blend into a gospel of hope and
cheer that well deserves te b bolieved and practiced
One of thim stands beside the grave of Theodor<
Winthrop, New Haven, Cotin., and bears the in
scription: "I mark only the bright hours." Th
other stands upon the pinr at Brighton, England
and on it ie gravcd the hopeful liniîe. "'Tis alwayi
morning somuewhîere in the world." Ail heure ar<
bright heurs te him who believes that God will b<
truc te hie word, and for the Christian the day
dawn is continuons. Every noon is the proparatioi
for a brighter day, and overy sunset its prolude.-
Christian Enquirer.

-- - - - -

NEW BR UNSWICK.

ST. JOHN.
Since our last report we have hîad one addition

by confession and baptism,
Bro. T. H. Capp was kindly remembered by hie

Biblc class, and also by the members of the church,
during the Christmas holidays.

Bro. W. Il. Applegato, ovangolist, preached at
both services on last Lord's day te good liouses.
In the morning ho took for hie text II. Peter
iii:18: " But grow in grace," and in the evening
fron Matt. 11 chap. 29h verse, " Learn of me.,
Ha left on Monday morning for Westport, N. S.

Bru. Sylvester Loonard, of Leonardville, spent
last Lord's day with us. Be intends taking a
hort course at the seminary ai St. Martin's.

, On New Year's morning we held our annuel

prayer and social meeting. The day was all that
could b desired. Thore vere quite a nuunber
present, nany taking part in the exercises. Bro.
W. H. Applegatc, the evangelist for the Provinces,
was also present, and mado appropriate remarks
fron the commaund of God te Moses, " Speak te
the people that they go forward." Wo were all
glad te sec our brother Christie present, who las
beon confined te hie home about three months
through sovore illnces. W. A. B.

Our inonthly Missionary Aid Socioty meeting
took place the last Monday of the year, Christmas
coming on our regular day. A very stormy after-
noon made our number sumall, but ivo liad a good
time togother, and our collection amotunted te
$10.85.

Wo had two visitera among our smnall gathering,
and if wo lot our mind run in the future, perhaps
wo can sec one studying in our Bible Collegos for
men's work, and the other studying te go with

life death is over on our track, and wo know net
ta whou thiis may be the Lasit Christmas. Dea.th
bas coie te our own homo within the year, and
daming oyoes that looked sparking with dehiglit
tpon childish treasuîres peculiar te Christmas
morning have been closed in the sleep of death.
We are not alone i bereavement. Manyothers have
beon called te mourn departed loved ones, among
whoma are Bru. Ruggles and family, a! the Light
Station. Their second daughter, Maggie K., re-
cently died while staying with friende at Everitt,
Mass. Much sympathy is folt for the bereaved
family by ahI who knov thein.

Our meetings are good and well attended whon
tho woather will permit. Prayor meeting are
grand, and a good initerest prevaita in eery de-
partment of oaur church work. Preparatione are
being vîgorouisly made for building a tower and
belfry te our meeting-house as soon as spring
opeis.

soUTHIvILLE.
souie of our mieiisionaries te toroiu ields te hlp Wo havo visited this noble little church twice
fill some of the places thit our friends in India since our last report. Ve notico nome sigu of ad-
now fil. vancement npon oach visit made to those brothren.

NOYA SCOTI. Thoy have lately painted thoir house outside and
malido, and hung a now set of spring blinda to

HALIFAX. the windows, aud uplistored the desk, upon which
Dear Christian.-It is sometimos since I have rests a hymn book and a beautiful Bible, on the

written you a lettor, but as you have hoard fron cnvers of which is printed in large goid lottors
others of the work in Halifax, I did not j1 G'urcl of Christ, Soutvile N, S. They are a gift
necessary te writo. But seoing a notice in your te the eharcl fren Eider James E. Darnes, of St.
last paper of Halifax having a preacher, and wish- John, te whoin tho brothren at Souiliville feel
ing it kopt sacrot, I thought it right te correct such truly grateful for hie beautiful gift and token of
a statomnent. internet in their welfare.

New, near brother, Balifax hasn't a proacher as If Eider Stepbdn Steelo and wife live te see New
yet, noither do we desire any secrecy about it. Ve Year's ove thûy will have seen tbe fifueeli aniver-
have beon corresponding with Bru. Robinson, of Mary Of thoit maxriagz; but of thls we '11 wr'te
Pennsylvania, whom we oxpected te have been more particu.arly ii Our next. H. A. DEVoB.
hore by this time, but have net licard anythiug
definite for several wecks. Therefore, wo did net
wish te publish abroad an uncertainty. But as
soon as ho arrives, or wo know for certain, we eball Tuaax.-On the atterren ef November l9th a
only be pleased te inforin your readers. largo number of perseus a.serbled at the home

Since wo have roturned to Halifax wo have been oi Mr. Tyleston ThorioE-st Ferry, Digy comnty,
trying, t the best o our ability, tt pay thir ast tribute respect te hitryig, o te bst f or ablit, t oxondthedûpartcd mother, who diod ou the 16ti tilt., aged
Mastor's Kingdon, and we thank and bless hie s8 years. The deceased was the widow ef the ie
holy nano that our labors have net bon in vain. Luke Therie, and lf t two sous and three daughters.
Sinco April let there lias been throo addcd to the OueofthelatterisSisterWesleyBakerofSt. John,
Ohurch by baptism, two young ladies, and the last N. B. (Vent End). Funerai services wero con-

ducted by the wvriter. E1. A. DrVorn.
a woman wlo formerly was a Romtian Catholic, but MCKÂvOn the 2Sdî Of Noveuber, at New
had beeoi brought out fron thom, and led te believo Glasgow, P. E. I., in her lGth year, Str Hattie
on the Son of God as lier Saviour; but still slle McKay. fer disease was conomption, which se
seemed te feel thero was somothing more than bore witl remarkable patience. She was baptized
faith alone needed, and liavng the way of God when Bre. 9. Murray held a meeting nt this place
moro perfectly expounded te lier, se gladly cane in the spring of 1889, and since di bad walledmore as becoîneth the gospel, aud îu lier Saevinur's
out before the world and confessed that dear srenlth clworfuliy met the last oneîny. Bro.
Saviour with lier mouth and was baptiz3d by the 1Kaya afflictions are very severe, having in less
authority of Jesus Christ, anud now ie very happy, than a yoar buxied bis i!e and three tlîdren; butwhat ivipes away tho briuiy tear ie the well-grouunded
sud laboring very earnestly te bring lier htusbaud assurance that they are ai present with the Lord.
and othhs unto Corist. Oanr eetings have dek p. C.
for soune tune growiling lu interet and iii numbers, CooKy-Soddenly at Loet, of Bcart disease,
aithouigli Goedi l its Providence saw fit te re- ous tho 2nd inst., Mrs. Roert Coîok, ini the forty-
move eue of our mnt use! ni ebers in tîte person eigltc year of hor age, lea ing a h aold and ine

chicdren te mour lier os. NinE years ago ste
cf our lato Brother, Edward Wallace, and nt thiJ conesed lier fath in Christ., and yiedod hirseif
seasen of the ycaîr, Brothur Milesscrvey'i lusinees in obedienc te him. She will b much missoed in
cails huim away se much o! the turne. We miss the eigitheod wbere sh rcsided. She was

these dear brethren ne very nuueh, as theo are se always ready te ivait upon the sick. She loved te
taIk of Jese S d lier future home with hum. Se

tlae dor sint r. D sanr'sgthey pose away one by one te the botter land.
Woe t G rMay fe th romain taku waroisng, ad prepar te

hast suimîer, for ho stirred up the tuimsionary spirit me at ourl ud. J. A. GATES.

in Halifax. Your Bro. iii Christ, MeCNsCIToL.-At Lter, of consvmptien of the
jialitnax. 1ýt1i Dtvcnibr ~ CÀîse. btuwela , on December 24e, Brother Cornolis

I MNi.liol, agedT 47 yors and seven m nthe. Our

TIVîEtTON. brother bas leo t a widsw tud fort groe up ohisdren
te mourhslos. BrothereNichol waitimersed

Ve have notbiug of speciai intere8t te report about thirty-twe years aga by Bro. G. trrehy. Ho
frint this point. Preparation fer Christinas seenue has ad his neinberhip in the LTee curcht dur-
te be the order o! tle day nt proseut. NevertheO- ing those years. Aithougl net an active worker n

lees wo are net eitirely neglectful o! tho preparation the chur lie aways sowed that bies syprtcies
twerd bth G wi'a tople. H .wAs. Dueh repe.ted

which eced. daily i ordr te be forabo cy in the comruity, and a large cmpany gathred
ter life whien Christmas hore shah have beau, speut at he furaI. My we met him in the patter
for the hat Uiae. bie t tht oosp ald anpom e hde SA, u
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ail the people tlan living on earth, and on this when ho %Nos aunt tu hring tho peuple out of Eapt
banji assImnptinu unhtsitatingly accuses him of do- Lo b a distinct nation. Gud has chaetised tbem

Npti.on and faleeihod. Although this is ono mean- for thoir sine, but lias nut consumod thor. The

ing of the word generation, it is its not firet buehed burned, but was nut conatinod. And Jesus
-taiilg, and evidently not Christ's meaning of it ays it will not pans away until ho cores.

IDITORI. L bre and elsewhero. Rcspectiig what Jessoa of sonio étanding bora,
In Matt. xxiii:85, 36 Jesus said that ail the etc. This narrative is givon in Matt. Xvi. chap.,

W> STUDYING TIE sCRIPTURES' righteous blood shed froim that of Abel to Zachariû. Mark ix. and Luke ix. In oach place it stands as
With any, wishxtes that Tnir CiriisTrtAN's ronders I would be rcluired of " this generation." Did ho a pruplLa of tlu iisi un the inunt of traite

miy on y much happinois in beainving the New mineani that ail the people thon living woutld bu figuration, a prefacu and a phrophecy to bo falfillcd
Year, ati that this mnay prove to them the iist I chargtd with the murder of theso men instead of i six days.
jNsful and prosoerous year they have lived. wo I those who liad actually killud tiem hunsdrtds of Tho religion of Christ ie spiritual, and largoiy
reconeneud to ail, espsecially to the young, a re- ears befor, ? If " this generation " meant the addressel tu ur spirits or ninde, but bas onougli
newed determintin of stuîdying the scriptures. people thon living, thon thoy woro the guilty parties in it addrossod to anr Bouses ta show its porfodt
It muay bo said of this sttudy that it is profitable although nany millions of them lad nover heard adaptation to the vants of man, couposcd, as lo
uneto ail thinga. Ote of the encouraging signs of tell of the prophets. ie, of body, soul and spirit, as baptisai and the
this tin' is the increased activity of young Chris. 13y thtis goenration Jesus meant the Jewish Lord's Suppor. So, nîler 3esus lad given his ais-
tians in the Mastor's work. A zeal tempored and nation, thoso thon living and their fathors, and niot cîples much instruction on the Binvdoin of
guided by a knowledge of tha word of God ia a ail nations thon alive. Ho chargod his learera wbich tboy ero slow to rocoivo on accouti of their
,ioblt adoriiionet of the young Christian. The iwith following the example oi thoir guilty fathers. expectation of a vorldly kingdum, Ho tuld thor
gespel, as is clearly set forth in Brother Gates' They wero filling up the measure of their fathers' that sumo of thunt, boforo tloir doatl, would soi
article in the last CRIuSTIAN, is a plain syston sent iniquity, and would certainly share thoir fathors' hirî comitig in bis Kidrn. Ail tue apostlo could
by the loving Sa.iour to ail mon, offering them I punishinent. Being Abraham's children Iboy say thoy iad suri theyLord, but thesa three onty

salvation on condions so simple and plain tha all claimed to be God's generation; but not duing the coîld say tlioy laal au hini cuining in bis King-
wio will can bc saved, and all who reject will hava i works of Abraham, they wero donounced by Jesus dom. To give thor a minitura exhibition of it
no cloA for thoir sui. After mon aie saved they as a generation of vipers. JeauB tonk Peter, James and Jqhn up ta a filkh
need to acquire such a knowicedgo of the scriptura In bis lament over Joruesalen Jeans said. " Thou montain wboro He, M. ses ared EU s r.ppoarod Çà
as will fturnish thom tinte ail good works. Lt was a I that killeth the prophats . . . . ho* ofton would glury. Tho tlroe aposîlo could, in afler yoare, sày
bright gem in Timothy's character that fron a child I have gatheued thy children tugother oven as a hien tu thJr brethren. II W have nut fuilowed ct-
ho knew the holy scriptures, whicl were able ta gathereth lier chickens under ber wings, anid you ningly devisod fables wlien we made knowii tu
mako him wiso unta salvation. Having but the would not." The thon inhabitants of Jerudsleib yen tie power and caming of aur Lurd Jcsus Christ,
Oid Teatament le read and memorized it - more, were the childron of those who had kililed the> but weo ewiteesea of Hie Maluaty, etc., eio.
lie knew it. It is not easy ta turn one from what I prophets, and these Jesus eagerly souglht ta gather (IL Peter i.1G, 17, 18.) Tbey saw hie glory and
bu has exanined and knows ta b true, wlien that 1 and to shield and to savo from the nation's ains, bodrd tlî samnt volco frum boavea as et the J'ordah
knowledgo lias encreased with ripening years, and 1 and from its punishment, but they would not, wien they wore with bini on tue holy uount.
lias become '1he very woof that fille up the npening i After these sane childron, led by their guilty Franc tho scripttire wo learn that wboi the Lord
mmd. rulers had murdered the Prince of Life, Peter, cores bu and bis redcomed body wiil hc the promi-

A few days ago it was our happy lot to visit a I with the loly Spirit sont down fron heaven, so nent objLcta of intareet tu thunivorae. One pat
sister contined to bed in her 871l year, Sihe was Ç conviieced them of thoir terrible guilt that they of this body wili bave pasred througi desth, the
qi hteappy. No complaining, but cheerfuilly criod out, " What shall wu do V" Ho told then other wili ha clianged, aîd tIe twa wiIl ascend
waituug tu cross the river. Sle said: " I an qilite whr.t to do. " And witl nany other wurds did ho togetlier tu muet the Lord iu the air. The over-
blnd, but itln I do not need my sigiit. Otiors re-ad exiort and testify, saying, Savo yourselves from lasting 8un, of that body will bu praise tu Gud and
for me and attend to mny vants. Wheni lying muci this untoaurdenerion.' Three thousand of tem o
of the iiigit aiwake and have spolie of case froum obeyed the gospel, and etopped out fron the na- with Mi blood.
pai, 1 am repeating hymne and chapters from the tion's ins, and frum the btcriblo vengeance comina Now, Christ appeare or) tue hoIy ziint as he
scripturces, which I memorized when yotne, and upon it. They wore ver joyful in coming under wili thon appear. Muscs, who died and le now
which I never forgot; adding, " If I lad thotght I the shelteincg wings of that dear Saviour whom glorified, reprosents the part ai the body wha *111
would ho blind i wotuld have learned more." they bad crucified, but whom God liad.raised froum ave pasecd tbrougi death, Elies represoate the

At a titue and place vhere thora was some excita. the dead and at bis own right hand made both Lord part win iit bu changed witlout dying. These
ment over the quJestion whether Christiar.ity or and Christ. twa appoarod in gtory and spoko ai tle deceaae
Secularisi was met profitable unto men, a pain- We now ask: What does infidclity gain from tbis whicle lie aboula ncconiplieh at Jtruhalsi. They
phlet on the side of the latter fell into our hands. It promise of J estus Christ ? - ' this generation (or spolie nlt oniy ai bis deati, but wbat lee would
charged Christ wch decoiving his followers Ey the nation) shall not pass away till ail these things ho accompih ia bis deati. Thue tbey had as ble a
pronise of hie speedy retrn. l lie told tihen,' fulfilled.", God spoke ta the fathers 570 years sight ai the Lurd's coiung as it was poseiblo ta
said the writer, " that this generation shall i,,t before by the prophet d)eremiah, saying: rlwugh 1 bave befora tboy tasted dcat.
pa1ss way till 1 comie. But that and nany genora- mnake a fadl end of al the nations whithier I scatter Wiat the enios ai he cross derido nrst ara
tions siece have passed away, and yet hie has not tlee; YET W1LL i NOT MAKE A PULL END OF THEE. the inoat gloriotîs truths ai tue Bible. Youktk
comne." Jereni. xxx:1 16. Bu bas in these last days spokon frieede, tbro&deap the biikets aud jnyfuully draw

Again lie toid theml that " soue standing there to us by his Son, saying this generation (nation) water froni tue welhs of saivation.
should not taste death tilt they would see hii allait net pass away till all be foulfiled, or till the eud
comug. But all of themn have tasted deati h undr'eds of tine.
of years ago, and still lie has not come.'' So writes Is it truce or falseo that all the ancient nations,
this Secuilarist aignint Christ and hie religion. among which Israel have been scattered, have

This shows the need of Christians knowing the pased away i la it true or false that the Jewish
scriptures so that they can meot and expose crafty nation has not passed away ? Can infidels point us
mtien who lie in wait ta deceive. Thoir study is ta to a man who knows that one drop ai Assyrian,
puzzle Christians, and furnish weapons frr those Persian, ancient Grecian or Roman blood flows in
who, from pride and supposed bravery, ivrest the his vein? Such a man canuiot be foundi Yet
scriptures ta their own destruction. millions of Jows know that in thoir vuins flows the

Intelligent persons know that prophecy is the blood of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob! Who but
most difficult part of ecripturo to underatand, and God could instruct Jercimiahi over 2,000 years ago
that the correct unederstandiig of prophecy is not ta say that all the ancient nations who afilicted the
a condition of our salvation, but rather a hearty Jewisi nations should conie te an end. Who but
belief in Jeans as the Son of the living God, and He that knew the end from the beginning could
obedience to Iiimii. But artful men chose for their say to the Jewisli nation, I will not make a full end
peurpose the parts of the Biblo most likely to be Af tiee ? If there were no other proofs of the
misuinderstood. divinity of the Bible than these two prophecies

But now cones the question: Did Jesus break respecting all other ecntions and the Jovish nation,
his promise, recorded in Matt. xiv., in Mark xiii., they stand to-day in th e face of infidolity as two,
and in Luko xxi.1 No, indeed. Tho above writer supernatural. monuments " that cannot be moved."
assumes that Jeaus meant by I this generation " How an'ggèstive th'î miracloa.that astoniahed M oae

HAPPY, IF IIOLY.

We may rcad in the prophecy of Malachi, chap.
iii., verso 6: " I am the Lord, I change not." But
man's ideas of God do not always coma up ta a
lovel with that grand expression, descriptive of the
being and nature of the I AM.

Man'a ideas of God are, sometimes, very narrow,
It is difficult, if not impossible, for the stream to
rise abov the fiountain, and, so, it may bo difFictult
for man's mind ta rise ta any just conception of
what God is, even with the help of revolatin. Do
'we someetines chiuk that, as we are, so God is ; as
are Our I.vc.s and hates, so does God love and liate;
as we are al c ed by every chango in nature, so
God is affected by oe ury change in nature i If we
do not think of God as being affocted by ovory
convulsion-in nature, do we think of B:imba bin
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troubled by esory shado of di.cord aniong tlho tntei- chaiged, it will still bu hat. en, ere, thtie, i.ay-
ligences of heaven, earth or hell? Du ne think of wR.ILE. Sinking in the abyss would not tako
Him as being a croaturo of circumstances 1 Do wo avay the heaven of the recrciled child of Od.
think of Him, as planniLg and wurking tu-day, and But, oi the other hand, thoro is no happiness to
to-morrow, because of contingencies arising, itàit,- or for an unholy Buol. " Theru is no peace, saith
seca, all His plans ard ail His work provos a my God, to the wicked." Thorefora, for the un-
failnre? reconciled to God, there is no heaven.

Do wo somtimes forgot that God is all-wiso, ail- This is why the ioavena wero upenad. This is
mighty, that Il aw tho und front the beginning, why God was iado natifest li the flesi. This is
and that there are no accidents in Ris guvernment î why Jetis of Nazaroth died on the cross. This is

Do wo sometimes forgot that all God's attributes why teic message of love and mercy was sont. This
are co eternal with Hitmself 1 That no quality of is why Paul labured and Bffored day by day that
His being, wisadom, power or purposo was an after- men nmight b reconcilud, that they might bc holy,
occurring acquirement ? so that being holy they night bu happy. Be ye

God'a purpose8 and plans are co.oxisteril, witi reconciled to God. O. B. E.
limself. As Ho saw from the beginning, so will Montague, Dec. 16, 1690.

it be in the end. Therofore, when ve thirk that oU NEBEDS.
God ja troubled, even by our sins, i. c., that our
sins mako Hlim unhappy, we malce a nistake. Ho In looking over the history of the Church of
ie the same yesterday, to-day and forevor. The I God we can sec wonderuil and gratifying succuEs
Am, the Uncreated, the Maker and Upiolder of ALL n many particulars. Uuodreds and thousands
cannot bo made unhappy by the sins of mortal are coming into the church. Sectarian prejudico
man, therefore you do net, my brother, pay Geo and bigotry ta fast dying ont. The creeds and
a compliment by returning te Him, yon do not add dogmas are decaying. Failh n the Divine Saviour
te His happinîess by becoming a Christian. is taking the place of opinions; aurd the word of

When God bospoches yon to b reconciled, it is Christ is cuming to bo the only standard of
not for His own bonofit, it is net te idd to His authority. But with all this Buccess, and muîch
wealth or glory. Your return to Mim doos not more that could bu mentioncd, we are net what we
enrich Hin, nor is He impoverished by youir stay· would lko to be, or what is imporatively demanded
ing away. we should b. In the midst of our success wo are

Ye may sin, se as te destroy your own mind, still in danger. Our danger, however, is net that
your own body, your own soul, but, your Bins which cones froin outward focs. It is not externat
touch net the etability of God's throne; the sta. but internal danger. Our danger is not in our
bility of His throne has not been affected by the plea for the Christianity of te Bible as taught by
sins of any beings in the universe, I know there Christ and his Apostles, or in our plea for the unity
are some who imagine that God was in danger of ·of God'a people, for, which Christ se earnestly
almost losing the sceptro of the universe. I once prayed, based opon the one faith, ono Lord, one
heard a heated preacher exclaima that " The devil naine and one baptism. But unr danger is in net
raised the black standard of revolt against the.very practically demonstrating this union of hearts by our
throno of Gud." Weil, I thought the languago a strict adherance te divine authority and waiving
little strong, and further thought that it was hkely ail o r: differunces in opinions. Bere may b seen
te make the impression un the average mind that our greatest reud. A little closer attention to the
God was quitu a claver general to save Ils throne, rules and prirnciples that wa orge upon others.
aud, at least, a part of His dominions, from the The most successful way te advance the cause and
vile traiter and usurper of power. But, I think work of union is by the practice of it. Let us be
the number who to-day will utter such language is truc te the truth wo would teach. If we want
becoming beautifully lues. others to go in tho right way we must be aure and

No, the sins of the cruatud do not touch the go that way ourselves. It will net do te preacli
stability of the throne of the Creator nor do they union and practice division.
diminish His happiness. We read in one of our papers about a church

Holness and happiness are inseparable ; there- that would net have any praying in the Sunday
fore, God is always happy, because Be ia always evening meetings on the ground that there is nu
holy. " I am the Lord, I change not." "Ttus saith tho Lord " for praying for sinners.

But man is aflceted by sin. It bringe te him Of course, the church divided. Evidently thoy
unhappineas. It brings te him disquietudo of were atout advocates for " Christian (1) union."
mind. It brings te hiru remorse of conscience. It is the result of the principle or position that
It brings anguish of soul. It brings te him an shows its value or power. If the doctrine of
abiding nisery and a continual sense of condemna. Christ, as we present it, does net niake os batter
tien. Therefore, man, for his own benefit, needs mon, more united, and dcvoted, and consecrated
te b freed front sin, te have its condemnation re. than ethers, wbat la the gocd cf it? Vhy urge it?
movéd, se that anguill of seul, remorse of con- We muet judge the tree by its fruits. We sc the
science, disquietude of mind and unhappiness might great nued, therefure, cf an carneat, uînited, loving
no longer burden the lfe ; but, beîug reconciled te Christian lie te giva for a unitad church. Wu
God, through the Lord Jeaus Christ ; being changed ncod a lite cf prayer. There are tue many Wbo
in mind and heart and life ; being made like God ; talk te ien but net Le Qed; who forget that prayor
partaking of His spirit, partaking of Ris holiness l the Chriatian'a life. Wo lately beard cf a church
in order te bis heing made partaker of flis happi- that nover had a prayer meeting that were very
ness. floliness of life brings peacu of mind and anxioua te have a dehate on baptism. We ueed a
joy of hcart. Holhnesa of life brings happiness. higher and botter typo et spirit"I lite, a botter
Holiness and happiness. are inseparable. Perfect kaowledgo of God's word coîcerning us.
holinesa bringe perfect happiness. Thorefore a Tho tellowing fron the Apolec Guide is worth
condition of holness and happness is heaven. repeating: "The weikneas cf Christianity to-day

You as;k, Wher? I wîil answer: Here, thero, in net in its dectrilles, for they c2n bc rnanifested
overywhere. W!erevur hliness and happiîosa, successfully agiaiat ail opposition, n-,t i te char-
pet fect, are f,.und, thera is lcaven. Like eternal acter cf its funader, for lie atands unimpeacbed
lifo which was said by Jeans te bo, "Kniowing throîgb tue centuries, hat tho imporfeet lives et
Thee, the triue Lord and Jesis Christ whom Thon bis eilowcrs have cast a diacre lit tiponi bis daims,
hast saent. Seo John xvii. 3 Se lîcaveu lea na tire faulty huves ut prôfessed Christian% have
conîdition rather tîlan a locattiont, and, lio who la causd mon te dubt the gooofinenea t tho religion
parfcg nedolt and cendtoqudhtle , porffotay ntipey, of Christ."

," needya lif of p rayer Tere aht pervan the

higher anden bete type ofas spiity. liebebte

mombershipi of the churches, when mon who profeas
te have beu with Jequs and are born of God shall
"walk wurthy of their high calhung, ' when the carp-
ing, critical world vhich now, lke Pilate of old, ie
sitting in judgment on Christian men and women,
can say of them as Pilate said of Jesas, " 1 find
no fault " in them. Thon shall the Church narch
forward in ber great conqiuests; antd then will the
kingdoms of the world becomo the kingdom of our
Lord and of lits Christ. May that good day soon
dawn, and may eaci ee of us, dear reader, hastou
its commng by igber hving, nobler purposes and
greatur consecration te the fatitlees Saviour.

H. MunnAy,

ETERAAL LIFE.

The gift of God is eternal life thiotigh Jesus
Christ our Lord. Rom. vi:23. What ie eternal
lifei The Saviour, in bis vonderful prayer recorded
in John xvii, answers this important question. He
Bays: " This la life oterial, that they might know
thee the only truc God, and Jeasus Christ whom
thou lias sent. TBut on reading this answer at once
arises in our mind tlils question, What je it te
knov God and Jeas Christ. h is te acknowledge
God and las Sun as divine. To believe that Jesîa
la the Christ the Son of the Living God. He that
believeth on the Son hath overlasting life. John
iii:36. Wliosoever believeth that Jesua is the
Christ is begotten of God. I. John v.1. In the
conversation which ounr Saviour held with Nicode-
ns ha illustrated our outrance into bis Church
or Kingdum by a birth. James says in apeakinag
of the Father. Of bis own will begat he us with
the word of truth. Jesas Baya. I am the way, the
truth and the life. John says. In him was life and
the life was the light of men. Jesas says, Joh'n v:
26. As the Father hath life in himeuli so bath he
given to the Son to have life in himself. Lif
coaes from union with a life givir.g object- union
witli an object that lias life in itself. We take a
living trec, a truc that lias life in itsolf, and we set
a scion in this troc, and the life of the tre entera
the scion, and the life manifesta itself in the scior.
And this is the record, that God bath given te ifs
eternal life, and this lie is in bis Soit. I. John
v:11. flore wo are told that the eternal life which
God gives te us is in bis Son. H1're we are told
where God bas deposited this gift for man. And
inan ls invited te comle and enjuy it. 'cod in bis
word bas poinîted out the way by which we enter
info Christ. Paual, in writing te the Galatians, says:
For you are all the children of Gd iin Christ Jesias.
Fo as many of yen as have beci baptized into
Christ have ptt on Christ. Gal. iii:26, 27. These
Galatians were in tho enjoyment of eternal life.
They were engrafted into him, and were branches
of the truc vine. Of persons in this position Paul
says: There la, therefore, now no condemnation te
then who are in Christ Jestiu. God looks tapot
sucb in the face of bis Anoinîted. He sees theni
as part of his Son. It is only in this way that
man can have oternal life. Eternal la witholit
boginning or end. There is a time wher. niain
begins te have this life; that is, when ho ls begot-
ton by te Father. The truth of God whih tle
Spirit lias placed in bis word, testifying of Gods
love in tho gift of bis Son, when it is believed, eu.
lightens the understanding, changes the affectioM,
and draws out his love te both the Father and the
Son. The rebollious and stubbornness of the
heart gires way, lis own will isgiren up, and with
deop anxiety ho asks the Lord, Wiiat wilt thou baie
me t. do? God's will la now supreme. The lite
which eprings from this reception of the worde of
truth manrifests itself in the good confession and a
submission te Jesas in the ordinance of baptisi.
This, I iulerstand te b,, is what Paul means wlien
he says: With the heart man bolievoth unto righio.
ou0ines 4 Mid with the mouth confosiÔo lx' iMq
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unto salvation. This brings us irAto tho body of What would bc tho reault 1 Aost iikehy the C
Christ, where wo partako of Cod througi Jesus tui" 'vould bu s0 overwholred with tho Ikindly f
Christ. iho lifo is eternal bocause it is the hfo of affection " o! their brothrcn, and loving aubmission C
God. Now, in order that wo may continue in the ta tho doctrins of Christ, tîst thoy wonhd Boc thoir t
enjoymont of this lifa we must romnain where it is, duty and yîehd thoir pretererce. Thue, tho ma- C
that is, in Christ In the illusîtration w hich .htsss jurity %vuld havJeu gainti tir breticeii," nd 1
used to teach his disciples, in& the fifteUth chaptur uf pemîaps thon punît, tue; and Christs law wouid n
John, hle says Abide ils nie and I in you. As ia bu tanaied auti aade ionorabie." Tie law of t]
branch canniot bear fruit of itaulf uexcept it abidu s lo urk8 wundurs, n 1 have always tnooght w
the vine, nor more ea ye except yo abido in nia. if ive could be 1.pt ia a pruper matu ut mid theo
. . If a man abide not in aie he la cast furth as îis uul tsot truble us; but sînco wo ara nat, k
a branch and is withored. . . . . If yo abido iii sspposud vo muet bo govoried by sorne osar 1
me and my words ahde in yuu, ye shall ask what ra. 1 nov sea this ls a gmvîng up ate question s
ye will and it shal be dona unto yuu. If ut ight-dosug. Huw dace wo ignore tie corn- c
you koop muy cnmmandmients yuu salal abide in my mands of scripturo; î. c., lot nathig ha donc '
love vein as I have kept my Flther's conmand- tsrough atrife or vain giary, but ii lowliness of a
mentes and abido in his lova. Wu are in Christ as mmd lut oaoh estecin alhira botter than himsoif. (
branches in a vine. It is our work ta abido thora. Look net ovomy man o.pon lus wr. things, but avory a
We ara tierc for a purposo; not as an ornament, but man aise tapai tie thingo ethoee Pll. viii:3-4, t
te bear fruit. That means work for God, Every and tie wholo chaptor. mdccc, since I hava beau t
disciple of Christ must wYork ta advance the cause Iookiîg for a mule by wlsch tis Church can vork
of his MApster, as best lie cana, according ta the snccss8falhy, I flnd tis New Testament abounds T
ability God has given htin. I say, must work; yes, witl tiei and isb will say tiat a chumeh that is q
for his lifa deponds on lis holding his position as a liohd ta theso Rame acriptures duit iv hava quoted, c
branch. If ho is cut off lie is lust. Dear roatders, would so bath activa and ii pence. a
hasa w o u witb tis h rliere do wo stand -h

J. A. GATES. 0

Lett, "ectonrs" wouldCI b so overwolme wJith thekindl

a DIALOGeUE. Io ' ot ta he spposed for a moment tsat our
Kitg oecrs, ie Christ, watld ostablies a kisgdoin

As Mfrs. L. anti Mrs. L. sat togther taiking amug mon in the wirld, composed of lus, ratures,
over tise contente ut tho Dconbr CHISTIAN, clothad vith mortaity.; and fot ly iwn a code y

frs. M. rcuarked: Do you nat thibnk Bro. Capp of laws for the govarnaont o hie subject. Tise o
bas puit tho questionu ut majoriîy nue in a c'oar anti ing boing porfect, al hI says and dwos mut bu a
convisscinig way ? lika the givar. Hence the laws ho bas laid dowu

Miss, L.- Yes, 1 think ho has; anti, nu dosîbt, tfor tho gîsidance o! Isis suîbjects cauna bu ira-1
many will bo confirmed in thor opinion tisaI provei , ud ny ant n ery loa subjeet m aur m
niajorities Bhoisi rule. ting wuild not attmpl te add ta or diwninish ar i

Mits. M. - Wît du you tlsink about itit on ou tose divin, la gvenAy ne soking to
Mots. L.-I can't say that 1 oser ias roaaly abrogata any oa or more a! thhse laws or athe ue t

satiafleti on t!se aisbject. Such arglmns as Iro. thont is gîity of trrasio , asd oiable tae bc cat 
Capp's ara very plausible, anti aie hartly scs oncle iits as sfuch. Ntesiring ta write a trotisoe on
way over thora; but thora has always boom> dcep law I lsti o ta the theme have in iow e o
down in my huart a feeling that it as not tise In Matt. eseOn tiis rock I tilh bsil f .y
Alaster'a way. I hava tira objections; oe in, chsuirch (cougregation) and tIse gales e! heih (hades)
questions are nover setted ii tits îay witiLout sha net prevail againt il. wnving ls buit or
inuch estrasgement anti heam-humning. I have catabmlsoied a congregotion of his subjec a i, is n: t
seen mombers a! tho sanie tnoainatias esîraugoi te b suppth es that ho Ineuld st nact a code o
for smosnths, aveus yars, no Ébsat they cold ioot kgsf, and prlpory qwahify persa u acinwister
meet amourid the Lord's table hy boing osstvoled thein. Othoerwise it ivousit ho confusion. "lTa
svben thcy thosiight tbey iore uight. the l and ta ti testinony if theoy apeak net

AItS. M.-Yos; it is Oton attentod vitis grent accortiîsg te itis word it is becais thora je noa
scandai, ton. You rmnsmbor tint case o! Mer. W.'s liglit in thlelu." la. viii:20.
in Jolicuro, 111 ? What droadful reports ivere in WVhat doos tho graat lawgiver, Jesis tise Christ,
the papora; and it doos som ivether tho mule h say tbut the gaveoment of thia Chrch (coagro
aajority or- ninority it is flot a peaceabie mule. galion?> Wshero ho speaks through a y o! lus qutei-

Muits. L.-Thî la jusal it. It canut bo trora ied stbjects il le tantamosat ta speaki g sieso.f.
Goti. Thore must bo saine other w03'. Tsamsks la huim tor 5501 loaviîîg ua in thse dork eus

M Aits. «IN.-Suppoe ive atutiy thc stibjeet. this important thsere. I! lie hat ive would ha fol-
Mliss. L -With ail my hsoart. Tho stntiy iib du loîving in tIs ak okou moany whis make lawa a! tom

isa gooti, iviether ive con satisty oursoivea or isot. tlîeir awn wisdons; have courts, aller, asnouid,
SPCO11ND EETINOG. abragate and piuisi those ivhs break tisera. Thîey

MaS. M.I bu ur lat conversation yoms sait yaîî have ignoroti tise divine lais ant estittsany of revaa
hati twa abjections ta the voting mulle; plcase statu tian; anti, o! coeqtienco, thora is no divine ligit
tho ollier. la tîscîn. Tisa lais' a! pardon for a sitîner as in

Alwts. L.-Yeu know the scriptures state tisIn tlsuy Matt. xxviii:19, ]lark xvi :16, Acta ii:28 are laid
are flîteti ta thoroughly fumnish ie mîan o! Goti daivsery brie! anti clear; il ticeda na cinbarge-
tinto ail goati svrks, andti tis ahways scens ta riso monst. The ]aisr for a disciple, or Chiristian, is con.
up anti make me teel that tisere muetI hcorne woy taineti in tIse tcslimeîîy e! thei apostles, eto. "lLaw
in whioh the businoe of Chriat'a Churcli con ho is a course ot action,"' anti for a disciple is siseo
donc pcaceably. uip in a tocs ivortis. bu 13 ch1. I. Cor'. the aposîlo

AS I. -Yes; 1 hava toit the sanso. The rayai Paîul speaks a nsly ai lave, hast mentions 8ovoral
rut,', " Do sitâto otiorâ as ye ivouit tiiot tlioy sisaîsîtitilles, anti wintis up tise chapter by empbasizing
de issila yosî " ia a grand way ta soti diflicultios. on thîrco )vords whsicii, lie saye, abide. Thîey
IVe fiti il Bo in eur fansilies. caîsuiot Pos% away. Failli, hope, lova; the grealest

Mas. L.-Yes, indecti. Jîset suîppose Dca. e! tise ifs hova. Faith, goca whorevcr testinîiny
Capp'a 140 saying le tIsa ton: Brothron, ive verY is. iere thero is nu tatimony tIsora is na taith.
mmsîach prefer aur woy ta yeusar; but aise Biesseti Whien teaîimony begius taitli hegins. Wlseu testi-
Mlaster lias tasîglît ils Ihat iveo shossit do te you as muîsy endis faitîs ends. Hlope is a dosire for soune-
we waîîld have yeu de ta un, we iih yieltd tic point tising with ae roazenable expectatien et obtaining
Audgive y'ou yeur way. it 1 pee nO4zo' da1 IRt 94~ XçMq 31 kQm9ab .ho 0
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hristian obtaining a home in heaven, nor on the
ruits of love. Almost overy pious, godly act of the
liristian grow ont of faith, hope, love. Following

hese is the law, the "course of action " for the
hristian through life If the fruit of the Spirit,

ova, joy, pence, long -suffering, gentleness, mouk-
ess, temperanco, agiinst which thero is no law,
hel Christian is nnf barren nur uinfruitful in good
orks.
Seoing we are cl<.thed in niortality, the Lord

now sono would ned corrootion. Henco ho gavo
aw and government, which was absolutoly neces-
ary. As 'he dien all things well "he brought
hurch govrrnment down ta the simplest form.
ho firat examplh is in Acte viii., in appointing
aven mon ta sec after the support of tho Holonista
Jews who spoko Greek) in temporal affaira. Tho
posts told tho congragation to choose from among
lhomsolves soven mon possessing certain qualifica-
ions. They did Bo.

We como now ta thp instructions found in
imothy about the choice of ovorsoers and thoir
ualifications. Theso ara ta bu the koopers of the
hurch, the oversoers. " If a man desires the
flico of a bishop ho desires good work." "A
ishop thon must ho blamoloss," the husband of
r.o wife, vigilant, sobor, (modest) of good behavior,
iven ta hospitality." " Tako heed ta youraselves
nd ta the flock, over which the Ioly Spirit lias
made you overseers," etc. Acta xx:28. Seo Tituas
:7, 9. " Remombor them that have the rida over
ou, who have spoken ta you the worda of God,"
tc. "Oboy thern that have the rito over you,
nd subimit yoursolves," etc. Heb. xiii.7. Sbee
Rom. xii:8 " ie that ruloth with diligence."
. Tim. iii:4 " For if a man (bishop) know not
how te raie his own house how shall ho tako caro
f the Church of God ?" I. Peter 5. " Robuke

not an eider, but instruct lim> as a father and the
yonngor men as brothers." " Let tho alders that
uie woll be accounted worthy of double lonor,
especially those who labor in word and doctrine,"
. Tin. 5. '' Aud wo beseech you, brethron, ta
know thom who labor among you, and are over
yau in the Lord and admonishi you." I. Thes.
5, 12.

The abrve seriptures, with their connections,
show:
. lst. That the aidera, or overseers, are constituted

by the HoIly Spirit by virtue of thoir quliafications.
They are not man-made.

2nd. The aiders, bishops or ovorucers have con-
nitted ta thoir hands th rulo or goverument of
the churches. They have a divine right ta watch
over the church for the purpose of maintaining
peace and unity of the body, scruîtinizing whatever
doctrine may be delivered in the church, reject all
customs and innovations not recognized by the
apostles or the precedent of primitive times.

3rd. Tisane things boing established by the plain
apostolie directions, wu are prepared ta say that
the practico of voting in the congregation, or doing
the business of the church by vote, is absurd and
horetical in the highest degree (it always croates
parties) and must tend ta contnsion and parties in
îuny church. Wo have no account of voting in
the congregations since the promulgation of the
apostolic laws. Tho governmosnt was thon vested
in the overseers or eldership; and who dare think
of taking it ont.

4ti. In any Church of Chr ist where thora is
no proporly qualified overseors or olders, there is
no government, no rule, no substantial order; and,
many bad things constantly looming up -no dis-
cipline. Think of these things.

Respectfully subnitted by your friand,
Josnrn Asir.

"Bo yo steadfast, immovablo, always abounding
in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know
haý FOIr Iabor 1s not in Vai in the Lord,'
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vv~pin1~t.feeling ; but againet thoir absurd theorios and

_______________________________________________spounilations 1Illust file iiy umpluinits. Or, in
tho words of anothor, I do not hate a man because

BOWMAN VILLE. ho bas the rhoumatism; I bate the rhcumatism
hocause it lias the man; andi this ougbt te bu the

Tho work of the Master in this tuwn is progress- attitude cf overy Disciple toward ûvory creet and
ing favorably. Thrugh many trials, under tho every name but that of Christian.
efficient leadership of their former preacher, whoso At a social runtly givun by our yuung people
untinoly death filled ail interested in the cause the proachers cf tho abu mentie bodies ,Oro
with deopest sorrow, the brethron have obtained presont, and gavo us good words, comphimonting us
an enviable standing amung the denominations of highly un the ofciabihty by whîcb wu arc charac-
tho town. While wo are not numerically strong, torized, and wished us Buccess in uvory goot woik.
yet in social status and influence ail concude that Whilo this in itsolf may be a small natter, yet, te
we are among the leaders, if net actually i the ny mmd, it is indicative of a groat dent. Lot sou
lead. The brothren, realizing that tieir prosent cf uur oldir brothron go back to the timt when firat
house uf vorship was inadujate to muet the de- uur plea Ias lieraldet througbout tho land ani cau
mands of the growing momberslhip, have under- up the denunciations that fu upan tiair eyea by
taken, aud now almost completed, a now edifico, the ortbodox proachtr of tho day, How manyof
which is the neatest and mont unique structure of these preachers would aven cross thi Il unholy
the kind I have seen. It is a perfect novolty, thresholt of a Campbollite meeting honne 1" IIew
built of brick, te be seated with u'pholstered chairs, manywouldwishnsGod-speed? Callalltiistomint,
liglted with electricity, and fitted up witi ail centrant it wih the prenant, bu thankfu for the
modern inprovemente. Tie seatinz capacity of grand triumtphs f the gospel ovur the toacings of
the audîtorm is three hundreti, thougli for the mon, for the wonderful progresa of our pea. So
presont buittwo undae ant flfty ahs are boing put thoroughy have the principles atvocateu by is
in. A fine baptistry, dressing room, prcacher's loavonod very croie, systom and phase of religiens
study, luatei glane windows, ail adti te its beauty thougl t that the question .ith the world is net,
andi utility. The date of dedicatiun ia sot for tho ehat we accopt a cree or the Bibl , but haun wo
mitddle of Febmuary. Sonie of our Amorican nccept tho B3ible or net ? Its teachings are botter -
flnanciering preachers are te ho witb ts, and we infinitely botter - than the sytm o any an,
are looking forwarcl te tho oveut with a great desl thogh ho have thu wisdom eo a ndred Solomons.
of incorest, as it will 1,e a re latter day in tho bis- Anihlet me saY that wliat is tru c te doomina-
tory ef thi congregation. Toward this good work tiens towards u in tis place in tru io almoat
tho brethron have contributeti liberally, very fow overy other place. 0f course, thore tire a few high-
outîde of our imnediate membership helping in coloreW i walking talor sbupa who sttll refuse te
any way. Onu gooti fetturo about our church life recognizou ls as a peuple, but thy beong te the fast
hore is, that whon you want a dollar fur a goot rather than the preant.ouun the funral sermon
werk, it in nct nccessary te tako a pair ef forceps of the danuc of thso thunblo-beaded gentlemen
alont. Ey-teetb anti dollars are in ne way relato shabuh preacthodox anr if on tlat occasion we ave
ta ec other. When a congregatien la permeatet any tears te ahed, lut thom bu tears of joy. But
by a truc spirit of liberality, when it i as ready t enougan for this tie. E. G p. iARN.
perforcn as te promise, whtnr t the prciples bolieveth
are as dear te the heart as a dollar te t mand, r. E. ISLAND NO orS,
fromn eut of ihun vocablary muat ho expting p o aIl such
words as fail. My crrespondenco for the dedcRaIAN will, for

m eBides the Disciples Bowmnvillu supports Can- the future,appoarundur theabove heatirg. Iain
grfgationaisti, Preshyterians a Methodits. Tho comfortably sottct in Smmersido witliy family,
latter in numbor are by far th strongeat. Thoy ant will do aIl ii my power te aeavance tbe intrest
devoed the firat and second Lord's Dyo et this an premete the barmony of the Churcb of Christ
month te the dedication e. thoir new churc . As onP.E.Isan. Mygettinglhere asheenatteii
is customary on sc occasions, largo crowds at- with censiderahie lus te mysoîf. My library ant
tnde, anti, as is always c temary wbon tes- some of myhonseboiti effee wereshipped on boar
meetings are given for the purprse et raising fends a schooner, ant sho, untortunately, ws wrecked,
te liquidate the churli det, groat disorder pre- ant 1 lest aIl. For years hao bedn cllectig a
vaileti. Il among others, chsritahiy dispised, at- librnry, anti now te lose it ail at one blow seuoma
tende , but se groat wns te pressur of the hungry very bard ineed.
crowd that at onu time I thought, if not sen Lst Tbartday eedning (llth) quit a nuedbr ef
iberatet, I sha o crubalit, as int as a postage tho bretbren ant sisters took is by atorm in a snow

stamp. But fortinately escap d ninjurple , btore; but they cane, bearing giite ani goov
whicb is mere eau bu than eaiti of the new church. I thioga i ahundausce. Eider Richard Murray ill a
aoreiay pea this ha a wadnilg, s that we ay net nat ittle speech tolndi, that they came te wolconde
follow the indicrotion e others. If our religions t e ncw hinister ant bis wife te Sensmraide, and
neighbors are cuintent te make mistakes lut s pro- tbey wisbet te express thoir welcome in a sub-
fit by them. I woted micna rather bu guidet riglit atantiai way. Varit.s Tther speeches wre maie,
by their wrongs than fer tem te ho guidet rigbt sud a very enjoyable ovening apent. Whon toy
by our wrong. de don't want te mi ae mistakes, went we fti that a nreat many thinga that wo
tnd if do, aiepnw upon it they cotih net bu wro ia- nee of bat been luft, ant e fuît very
avoideti. Others have the sae rigot te prof t by tbankfui, induct, that we bd talisn among scb
our failures su we have by theirs, ant I promise, goo frions; ant we would bu very happy aut
for one anI ail that, if th d enainatins ill Co- contentd s but for ops hcavy at-s. Tho bretbrn
tinue te malce mistakes withotît lowoi ing their past, have donc a great deal towarti belpi make up our
record, wu will do our lvel beat te profit hy tbem. las in honsubolt effecta; but bave he bocks, anti

The attitude of thu difforeut religions bodies in just how I am going te replace two iftiret dollars
town towad us i worthy of apeciap mention. j e Worth of boos is a quop .0n. soo the books
are on goo tbrme with ail, and wili endeavor te lest wtre ohly purchaneew three monthe tge. Stich,
maintain tis goot relations, theugh we cha net I a. net discourageou. I sha do thr beet l eai,
fail te point eut the mistakes et the Methodista, the ant trust Got for the ret.
fahlacies of the Cougregatienaliats, ant the incon- 0mar work hure in very encouraging. Largo an 
bstencies e thw Presytorians. A great mian attentive udiencs gret us, whn the wCather i

and~~ailin if ae do dpnduoni teycul otb

gooo poepl are fount in ail thos dnonii s co t a-ilfavorable, ant wu are planning o
agains thom- have not thou sightest shad meeting aftr thh New Yirr. I ap aist cltsiug

my second year as a preacher of the gospel, Nearly
fifty have bun added te the churc t.ndur Isly
preaching during the past year. I hope, with the
help of God, te double the numbor during the
coming year. I ask for the prayers of aIl who read
this, 'hat I may bu instrumental in Gud's hands of
awakening Christian1 s, and saving sinners.

I spent one Lord's Day in Tryon lately and
baptized one youang man. I ai spepnt a Lord's
Day with the church at Tignisi, but it was so
stormy wu only bad one meeting, whicli was hold
at the houso of Bro. Bon. Ilaywood.

I shall not close this note vithout mentioning
the kindinoes of the brothren at Tignish; but I shall
not say nmuch, as I have beu informed thero is
more te follow, and I mil put it aIl togethor.

Happy New Year te al]. W. B. HARDINO.

HOME MISSION BOTES.

Tiverton again shows up with a good sum. Bro.
Stovens says: " The church in Cornwallis is in
uarnest in this work, and hope te soe a great deal
of good donc." Halifax dous botter this month
than ever. Bro. A. LeCain bas added his naine
te their pledge list. The Socretary bas written ta
aIl churches (that h knows of) offering Bro. Ap-
plegato's services, and nearly aIl that have answered
Want Bro. A. te hold them a meeting." Bro. A.
will start at Westport at once, and will work his
way through Nova Scotia. Brother Archibald bas
kindly reinembered the fund.

Ezekiel 3 ch. 19 v.. Yet if thou warn the wicked
and be turn net fron bis wickedness, nor from his
evil way, ho shall die in his iniquity, but thon hast
delivered thy soul. Brothren, what are we doing
te warn the vwicked ? Are wo satisfied te work
only in our own communityl Have wo such con-
fidence in the ples for Union that we want te sound
it through the Provinces? You have now the
privilego te help spread the truth. The evangelist
is here and bas entered on his work. If yon aid
in this work you " deliver your seul," for you have
done what you could to warn the wicked froin bis
wicked way.

W. H. Applegate, of Pennsylvania, ourevangelist,
arrived in St. John New Year's ove. He made a
short, earnest address at the New Year's morning
prayer meeting, in which ho dwelt on the words,
"Go forward," and urged that we go forward in
our work of building up the churches and turning
sinners te the Lord; aise that our lives should bu
over forward " te the mark of the prize of our
high calling." Brethren, let las give him our sup.
port ir. bis efforts to preach the word. Assist him
in every way te mako the work a success. Pray
and work for the spread of the truth; and the Lord
will bu honored and praised in our hearts and
lives.

REcEIPTS FOR DEOEMBER FOR THE N. B. AND N. S.
MISSION.

Previously acknowledged.................$90 83
Recuived in November-Westport:

E. C. Bowers........................... 50
A Sister-Per Carrie Paysona.............. 50

December- St. Juhu:
Cobuirg street Y. P. M. Band............. I 45
Bal. A. M. Col. Milton-Per R Jackson .. 25

Cornwallis-Names in last month's issue:
Par R. Stevens........ ................. 9 75

Halifax:
Per Miss E. Wallace..................... 5 00

Tiverton:
Por Miss B. Outhouso.................... 3 00

Milton:
Pur Miss M. Frueenan..... .. .......... 5 60

Woonsocket, R, I.:
G. W. Archibald........................ 4 50

Vancoboro, Mo.:
G. M. B. Sprague....................... 1 00

8122 8
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Price per bottle 37efs ad 1-o
Uargo boftles four fimes sijecfsnma|.)

prepared b4
arles |G Short, St. Johri. 9,f

8o00 EVERYWlEtIg.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
la that which stands byou wheui put to the test in the

hour of neod.

Such a friend you will find in

HAWKER'S
Rene and m Tuet
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in Ila.wker's Halssam of Tuinit and Wild Cherry,
for all throat and hng affections. They wili always he
found reliable whon put on trial, whih hundreds can
tgstify to.
W HAWKE, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Williain Street, St. Jolhn, IN. B.

BOOKS FOR TUE SUNDAY SHOOL,
uE ave just o encd a large asortbent of Book

VYsustable for Sunday Scîmnai Libraries. Theso
btoks have been carofully eelected, keeping in view the

req~mrenen.q i undy choi Vorc.Tloy ara strong.
'y oind in cloth, and to Selools y il be sold at a very
low price. We have also a tine variety of new styles of

S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &c,, &c.
E. G N E LSO N & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Ss., ST. JORN, N. B

LEmML BMMEM
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, - NEW BRUNSWICK,
%&NCH 290 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.

Patckers of Boneless and P'repared Fishà,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Hladdies, and Scaled Rer-
rings, are aur leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozoa Fisli in Seisont.

W. F. LEonAm, C. Il. LEONArD,
Montreal St. Joi|n, N. B.

L We WISG,
Miii, StaRboat and Raiiroad Sllppies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. E.

Rubber anet leather Belting, Rubber and limon Rose,
Lace Leatiser anai Cut I.aciag, Cottan Wastn and

Steam Packing, Lubricating 011s, Mill Files,
Emery Wheols, Emery Ciath andt Emiery,

Wrought In Pipe, Cast Iran Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas andWaterPittings, SteanPumps, Steam

gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Matal and Antimony.

STEAX AND ROT WATER IIEATING APPARATUS'

l.otest Quotations given on Special Supplies.

- AND-

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

New GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS
AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc,
Of various Sizes and Styles of Bindiing, constantly on hand.

]reices VocLe:rahe.-

84 PRINCE WM. STi.. . . S. JOHN, N.B.

WALL PAPERS !
A very large stock of Paper langings, per the factories

of England, the Unitèd States, and da.

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and varied assortinent of this Spring's Patterns

and colors in Oriamental and Plain Blinds sold at very
low prices. EDWARD A. EVERETT,

90 RIsN STREET,
ST. Jonur, N. B.

"INothing Like Leather.">

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IMI'ORTEtSS AND »FALEIIS OF

French Calf Skins,
FfRENCII FROlNTS AND RID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Hip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And al kinds of XIT ant FINDINGS usually kept
Ian frlly stocei buiness. l olesal atnd etail.

MrOrders Soliited andi Carefuiiy attinded ta

iR, __ KMR
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA. GLASSWARE AND
iLAMlp ciffls.

Silver Pl1ated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
B3rrister & Attorney-at-Law.

]3ARNHILJ'S BUILDING, 1RINCESS STREET,
2AINT JOHN, N. B.

MRS O. M. PACKARD, 3o3 West 37th Street, NEw
York

W. R. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY Southport, P. E, I.
MAJOR LINKLETTR Sminerside, P. E. L
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlotttoîwn, P. E. I.
HERBE D" . [OR, rdlas", P. E. I.
J. G. Mi\cLEOD Kigsborou, P. E. I
J. F. B3AKR, 19orth lake, P. E. L.
PETER A. DEW'~AR, Montague, P. E. I.
ALLEN OUT-OUSE, Tiverton and F7reeport, N. S.
GEORGr-, BOWE1IS, Wcitport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT Lord's Cove Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONÅR D, Leonard4ille, Deer Island, N.B
V. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.

FORESTER McPHEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WATLACE, Shubenacadie, "
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.

More anmes will be added as they are appoinied

BOOTS and SHOES,
wo have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
. e manufacture a lino of

lENS' HAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUJR âIOYS'
Hand-Made Balnorals leads thein all and wo seli them

at the sanie price as you pay for machinei-tde boots.

CIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of overy description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, - ST. JOJIN, N..B.

LAME HORSES1

FELLOWS' LEEXI1KG' ESSEMIE
WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringboues, Curbs, Spiints,
Sprains, SwcHlings and Stiff Joints

on Hlorses.

Niunerous teinonials certify to the wonderfui eficace
of this 1,. et remedy; atd overy day brings forth
fresh testitnony fronn Horsernôa in ah, parts of tho
country, proving that

FELLO'WS' LEEMIN'S ESSEUCE
Is without a uival in ail cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Drue, ists and General Dealers.

Indigestion Cured!

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
WIILL CURE

Indigestion, Jaundice, Bilious Complaint,
Bad Breath, Sickhcadachc, Ileart-

burn, Acid Stomnacl, Costiveness
And al dliseeses arisingfrom e. had state'of thse stomac

PeRICE, 25 Cents,


